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Dear Iarc1J: 

I a oho OS inz a cheek for .„:21 	 ?a;-,  for a cop 
of Os 	riew Crl,..:aens.  If I re c_....11 1ri nor convirsat',  
of a few wEeks 	o, this is What I 	 E n.1(1. 
was. If it r o Ib let me kno...,!-  and Ir11 for- rd tie e:.jq l 

I received g'our let[,er of a few days back, and as intrLie t  
by your marnittedlv ucr:ption description of th--: it 
you've uncover%d. ::'m sayi% nothilz to anyone aboilt rhat 
you've Lot, and, unfo-tumateIy, don't ha-i,e thf: 2inancial 
rnsources to help yHc_ publish. (_Air strugLlilL news service 
is '7:ore than eager to -consumer: all tha 4,7,r.lars I have access 
to). - 	if there ever is a time • 	for,1 	7ant 
to 	inforontion or news, I'd 	 than 
d'alig.hted (l_Tlerstatement) to 7-)W1lish. them 	imJ  

ti_thonz_h I don't know Don 7ery 7711, and really-  rIontt ' -ew 
• of his friends at all, I agree its you 100 -11(,:rc,,,-en 
I,oar evaluation of tar. citu.qt,ion. Thv(-9.t lea H; 

-ell meanin::., are ,f.,:2,cent people, but arc not terribly 
• 1ruate la') percent o the time. An.d this does. sonL.-tilitus do 
1 	harm than good. 

Incidentally, nithour;h kngw you are -rery busy with your three 
Looks,. I have just one que3tion: 
You mentioned that the thee ubumsn 17hotora)hed in Dealey 
Plaza wer 	ad-reed in a freight car, but ',arc picked P.p 
s,.:mewhere else. 

Imee, iii his book, it 	 - H,otes Lee o-;:are 
- ,.itnessinLI the arrest of t 	triops 	a trail just 

the train left this yard behind the J.22 oy knoll. 
_f-es? IF Hin-ters 	 ..ore V.-ley other trapr,s than those 
• photoed? If I 	Lane Taotca r,overs nb ut 

215 of 	c3iti!T Dissent  (h.oh I'm sire you'r r 

I'm looking .Torward to finishinL -hitev!ash II,  and 	rohiviuL 
Oswald In T-7eIN Orleahs. 
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